N
NOTE: This is the
t third in a se
eries of articles
s that were rele
eased monthly tthroughout 201
17 as part of th
he celebration o
of the NH
S
State Library’s 300th annivers
sary. The State
e Library was fo
ounded in Jan. 25, 2017 and iis the first state
e library in Ame
erica.

Govern
nment Documents at the Libraryy Are Inforrmative, Faascinating—
—and Even
n Fun
M
March 20, 20
017: What do
o federal tax form
fo W-7, a trranscript of a 1912 congressional hearinng on womenn’s
ssuffrage and a National Parrk Service coloring book have
h
in comm
mon? They aree all governm
ment documents that
ccan be found at
a the New Hampshire Staate Library.
T
The idea of go
overnment do
ocuments—“G
Gov. Docs.,” for short—miight sound stuuffy, but theyy are valuablee sources
oof all kinds off information.. Federal, statte and local go
overnments ccreate Gov. D
Docs., and theiir purpose is tto keep
tthe public info
ormed and up
p to date on alll aspects of government.
g
G
Gov. Docs. co
over just abou
ut any topic yo
ou can imagin
ne. In additioon to books off laws from thhe national, sttate and
m
municipal levels, you’ll fin
nd reports from
m Congress, images
i
from N
NASA, pampphlets from thhe Smithsoniaan
IInstitution and
d more. Annu
ual reports fro
om federal ageencies are greeat sources off statistics, staate agencies’
nnewsletters caan let you kno
ow key inform
mation such ass employmennt figures and the weekly w
wholesale pricce of
eeggs, and tow
wn reports chro
onicle everyth
hing from roaad maintenancce budgets to marriages, births and deatths in a
pparticular year.
G
Gov. Docs. haave been part of the New Hampshire
H
Staate Library’s collection froom the very bbeginning. In fact, the
S
State Library was founded when a resolu
ution was passsed in 1717 rrequiring law
w books be maade available to “ye
G
Govr & Coun
ncill & house of
o representattives.” Our co
ollection has eexpanded in sscope over thhe past 300 yeears to
include a widee variety of more
m
than 600
0,000 items, but Gov. Docss. are still a veery importantt part of whatt we
pprovide to thee public, and we
w are proud to be both a Federal
F
Depoository Libraryy and State D
Depository Libbrary.
T
The Federal Depository
D
Lib
brary program
m began in 18
813—nearly 1100 years afteer the New Haampshire Statte Library
w
was founded – when a Con
ngressional Jo
oint Resolutio
on was passedd requiring thaat designated federal publiications
bbe distributed to FDLs thro
oughout the co
ountry. As on
ne of eight FD
DLs in New H
Hampshire, we receive matterials
ffrom the Goveernment Publlishing Officee at no cost an
nd then providde free accesss to them for oour patrons. N
New
H
Hampshire’s State
S
Deposittory Library program
p
work
ks similarly: 222 designatedd libraries throoughout the sttate
rreceive copiess of publicatio
ons from statee agencies, at no cost to thee libraries. Thhey’re deliverred to other S
SDLs via
tthe State Library’s van deliivery service,, and we also keep copies oof each here ffor the publicc to use.
G
Gov. Docs. arren’t always on
o paper; they
y can be distriibuted on miccrofilm, audioo, video, braillle and electroonically.
T
Today, virtuallly all materiaals printed aree “born digitaal”—a fancy w
way of sayingg that they aree created usinng
ccomputer tech
hnology—which makes theem easier to access.
a
The Sttate Library’ss website, ww
ww.nh.gov/nhsl, has a
sspecial “N.H. Digital Libraary” section where
w
you can
n find many G
Gov. Docs. creeated by Statee of New Ham
mpshire
aagencies.
S
So, why are Gov.
G Docs. im
mportant? They are one of the
t very best w
ways to learnn about what yyour governm
ment does.
W
Whether you’d like the lateest informatio
on on health care
c legislatioon, a map of fi
fire towers in New Hampshhire or an
ooverview of poster
p
art durin
ng World Waar II, there’s likely to be a Gov. Doc. that will have w
what you needd. In

addition, looking at Gov. Docs. from a historical perspective—whether from a decade or a century ago or more—
can offer a snapshot in time, providing unique viewpoints that other materials simply don’t offer.
If the thought of exploring Gov. Docs. seems intimidating, don’t worry. Reference librarians are well-versed in
using them and are available to help you locate specific documents, specialized indexes and access to government
materials on the Internet.
The New Hampshire State Library is proud to have been a source of Gov. Docs. for 300 years. We invite you to
visit us and learn more about how they can help keep you informed about the ways that our local, state and federal
governments serve you.
Michael York
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